Mission Statement:

We believe in the power of art to ignite the imagination, stimulate thought and provide enjoyment. Through our collections and programs we strive to integrate art into the lives of people..........
Museum hours: Wednesday-Saturday 10am-5pm. Anytime by appointment

Admission: $4.00 each. Group rates available for groups of 20 or more

Location: Downtown District of Baton Rouge
538 South Boulevard
Baton Rouge, LA 70802
(225) 343-4431

Founder/Curator: Sadie Roberts-Joseph

"Culture is the glue that holds a people together. Take a step back in time and leap into your future." Sadie Roberts-Joseph
# Odell S. Williams Now And Then African American History Museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>About US</th>
<th>Take a Tour</th>
<th>Juneteenth</th>
<th>Contact Us</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Entrance

**Louisiana Room:**
- Events, people, pictures

## Around the World Room:
- African Art Pieces, Flags, Fabrics,
- Statues, Documents

## Obama Room:
- 44th President,
- Pictures, letter,
- Flags, Ballot.

## Black Inventors Room:
- Names and inventions: Various pictures.

## Did you know Room?
- Little inventions; other items that were used in the household, back in the 80's

## Open patio

## Outside areas:
- Painted Columns:
  - Picnic Area.
  - Juneteenth space.

## Continuation of the did you know Room
- More items Used in the home.